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Abstract 
The life of TE device is defined as the number of temperature cycles when its electrical resistance increases by a 
certain percent over the initial value. The cause which decides this life is the thermal stress that affects the joints 
between the substrates and the dice. Usually Ni barrier peels off most frequently from the surface of a corner die. It 
is obvious that the thermal stress is determined by temperature difference, coefficients of thermal expansion, die 
height, die cross section, substrate size and so on. However, there were not explicit relations among these parameters. 
Assuming that the clamping force is large enough to prevent the bending of TE device under test, and the rigidity of 
the substrate is much larger than that of dice, the thermal stress of the corner die where the stress is most severe is 
estimated approximately. Although the obtained relation is no more than the first order approximation, it seems it 
can be a guide for the reliability design judging from the result of verification tests. 
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1. Introduction 
The reliability of Thermo Electric device is usually tested by temperature cycling, heat shock and high 
temperature storage test1. Among them the temperature cycling test is the most fundamental one which 
indicates the life. The outline of this test is illustrated in Fig.1. The heat sink is installed on Th side of TE 
devaice under test and the thick plate of aluminum is installed on Tc side of the said device and the  
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whole structure is fastened by a significantly large clamping force in order to realize very good thermal 
contacts on both Th and Tc sides. 
The temperature Th of the TE device is controlled as the temperature which is a little higher than the 
ambient temperature while Tc will take Th+ΔT1 for a period and then Th―ΔT2 for the next period by 
changing the polarity of the applying voltage and repeats this cycle successively. If the TE device under 
test is a normal one, the resistance of it will go up in proportion to the square root of the number of 
cycles elapsed during the start up. After a while the resistance will reach to the constant value and finally 
it will rise abruptly when the TE device had done its term of service. For example, the life is defined as 
the number of cycles when the resistance increases by 5% with the test conditions such as ΔT1+Δ
T2=120K and 60 seconds per period. There are two parts where the resistance may increase. They are 
solder layer and Ni barrier. Usually the mechanism of degradation of the former is fatigue and the latter 
breakage. 
Therefore, first of all, we must take Ni barrier into consideration.１ Usually extensive reliability tests 
are required to develop a new product. In order to design the reliability of a new TE device theoretically 
and accurately, and to shorten the developing period simultaneously, it is necessary to analyze the 
peeling off   mechanism of Ni barrier quantitatively with the sufficient accuracy. 
It is obvious that the root cause of Ni barrier peeling is the thermal stress while its magnitude shall  
be determined by the size of both substrate and die, the temperature difference and the physical 
properties of materials which compose a TE device. And hopefully the die size might be related to these 
parameters. However the analysis to give these desired relations can be seldom seen. ２ 
2. Modelling 
TE device has the upper and lower substrate and many dice are connected to these substrates by 
soldering. Here, instead of dice, a plate made of TE material whose thickness is just same as that of dice 
is set between substrates as Fig.2. In addition to this, to clamp TE device by the big heat sink and the 
thick aluminum plate are considered to be equal to the hypothetical structure with two big alumina blocks 
which replace the heat sink and aluminum plate as in Fig.3. 
  
Fig.1   Temperature cycling test 
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Fig.2  Simple device model 
 
Fig.3   Hypothetical model of TE device for cycling test 
Fig.4 shows this hypothetical structure how it will deform if the temperature differs by ΔT   between 
the upper and lower substrates.  
 
Fig.4 Hypothetical model of TE device under cycling test 
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Fig.5   A corner close up view of TE material of hypothetical TE device under cycling test 
Fig.5 is a close up view of one corner. Due to the thermal stress caused by the difference of the thermal 
expansion of the upper and lower alumina  blocks, the thickness of TE material is decreased from AO to 
EO. 
AE is very small when the deformation is elastic. Therefore, we assume  
 
AO=A’O=h 
where  h is the thickness of TE material ( thickness of a die). 
 
If   ∠AOA’＝θ,    then   ∠AA’E＝θ/2   because   △AOA’ is an isosceles triangle by the above 
assumption.  
∠AEA’=∠A’EO=π/2 
A’E=A’O sin∠AOA’=A’O sinθ 
AE=A’E tan∠AA'E=A'E tanθ/2=A’O sinθ tanθ/2=hθ2/2 
∴   △h=AE=AO-EO=hθ2/2 
△h      thermal strain 
Δh can be  expressed using the following parameters as follows. 
L    (length of aside of the substrate (hypothetical alumina block)   [mm] 
α   alumina’s  coefficient of thermal expansion      [1/K] 
ΔT  emperature difference between  substrates  ( hypothetical alumina blocks)  [K] 
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Thus TE material is under the pulling   stress   in the longish side of TE material due to the difference 
of the thermal expansions between the upper and lower alumina blocks. In   other  words  the pushing 
thermal stress is generated so as for TE material to pull Ni barrier as is shown in Fig.6. 
   
Fig.6   Stress model 
 
Fig.7   Layer structure of TE device 
The layer structure of TE device is shown in Fig.7.  Among the several interfaces between  the 
adjoining layers, the TE material and Ni barrier is the weakest in the binding force because all  other 
interfaces are diffusion junctions. The pushing thermal stress σ due to the thermal strain ε is expressed 
by the well known next formula. 
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For example, if we take 
E   (Bi2Te3）       70                [GPa] 
α   (alumina)     5.5・10―6    [1/K] 
L                   40                      [mm] 
h                   1.4                      [mm] 
∆T                  100                   [K] , 
then ,   σis calculated as 4.32MPa.  
3. Applying the result to the actual TE device 
Assume the model in which the TE material of the hypothetical model is replaced by many dice as the 
actual TE device. The strain energy of this model should be equal to that of the hypothetical model. The 
strain energy of the corner die is  
1
2
112
1 hD  
where  σ1    the thermal stress 
ε1    the strain of the corner die 
          h1     the height of the die 
The area of the hypothetical model which corresponds to the corner die is (1+k)2D2  as is shown in        
Fig.8.Therefore, the strain energy of the hypothetical model which corresponds to that of the corner die 
becomes  
  hDk 221
2
1
  
Though ε1 is different from ε  a little bit, here we assume ε1 is equal to ε for the simplicity.  And then 
h1 becomes equal to h. Then we have  
σ1=σ(1+k)2 
We assume n2 dice are mounted on to the substrate whose size is L×L[mm2] as shown in Fig.8.The 
peeling off strength of Ni barrier is denoted as λ[MPa].The thermal stress which is applied to the Ni 
barrier of a corner die so as to peel off is 
σ(1+k)2D2 
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where D is the length of a side of the die while the maximum endurable stress of the Ni barrier in question 
isλD2 . 
Therefore Ni barrier may break instantly if the following relation cannot be satisfied. 
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D becomes minimum when k is maximum. Dice of TE device are arranged as is shown in Fig.8. So L 
is related to D and k  as follows. 
 
As the minimum D is obtained when k takes the maximum limit.,  Dmin is given by the following 
equation. 
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LD  . 
If TE device is designed to use a die size of Dmin by Dmin by h, this device should fail within not so 
many temperature cycles due to Ni peel. 
 
4. Examples 
Let’s try to apply the obtained result to the actual TE device under production Taking the standard TE 
device, necessary parameters are       
L       40 mm 
    h        1.4mm 
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n          16 . 
Dmin is calculated as follows where λis 15.0[Mpa] which is the average strength of chemical Ni barrier. 
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Fig.9 is the result of the temperature cycling test of  TE device. The die size is a little different from 
the calculated values. 
calculated      0.955mm wide, 0.955mm deep, 1.40mm thick 
actual          0.95mm wide, 0,95mm deep, 1.5mm thick 
The resistance of TE device had increased rapidly and the life according to the predetermined 
definition is only several cycles. 
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 Fig.9   cycling test result of TE device for the experiment 
Fig.10 is another result. Those tested devices were manufactured using p and n type dice of dimensions 
p            1.44mm wide, 1.44mm deep, 1.5mm thick 
n            1.37mm wide, 1,37mm deep, 1.5mm thick 
The temperature difference Δ was 100K(ΔT1=80K,ΔT2=20K). 
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Fig.10   cycling test result of TE device in production 
It is apparent that the life exceeds over several tens of thousand cycles. Dmin of these TE device is 
calculated assuming that n type die has the same dimensions as p type die. It is 0.88mm. Thus the margin 
of  the cross section of about 2.7 times (1.442/0.882) can be said enough. We would like to notice that TE 
device should be designed taking this margin into consideration because it seems difficult to have Ni 
barrier whose peeling strength is significantly better than the current one.             
5. Conclusion 
The approximate magnitude of thermal stress in the temperature cycling test which peels Ni barrier off 
the dice of TE device is solved analytically. Above all , we would like to call your attention to the fact 
that the thermal stress seems proportionate to (LαΔT/h)2 and not to (LαΔT/h).  
Though the result is no more than the first order approximation because the analysis is done based on 
the bold assumptions, still it seems to have some practical meaning because TE device whose calculated 
die size corresponds to the one that can endure only a few cycles showed the expected life. Without such 
time-taking cycling test, the reliability of a new product can be estimated roughly by applying this 
technique. 
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